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"I, Williem qe “Shelley, make the ‘following 
voluntary statement to Alfred D. Neeley who has identified - Beso 
himself to me as a Special aeene of the Federal Bureau of _ a 
Investigation. 

"7 am of the Caucasian race, thirty- seven years” Det. 
of. _age and reside at 126 South Tatum Sto, Dallas ts. Texas. 

ay November 22, 1963, I left my office 4n the 
Texas Sch.col Book Depository and walked just outside the 
front entrance of the building to watch the Presidential 
Hiotorcade pass. This was about 12:15 PM. I recall that ©. 
as tne Fresidential Motorcade passed I was standing just . 
outside the glass doors of the entrance. At the time 
Fresident John F. Kennedy was shot I was standing at this - 
same place. Billy N. Lovelady who works under my 
evpervieion Dr the Texas School Book Depository was seated 
cn the entrence ateps just in front of me. I recall that : 
Yeeley Frazier, Mrs. Sarah Stanton and Mrs. Carolyn Arnold, —." 
21] ewployees of the Texas School Book Depository, were 
alec etanding in this entrance way near me at the time Pres. 
Kennedy was shot. I did not eee Lee Harvey Oswald at the > - 
time Free. Kennedy was shot. a apes tet sects 

"Y did not observe any strangers in the building =~” 

“Immediately followins the shooting, “BALly ‘R. 
Lovelady and I accompanied some uniformed police officers 
to the reilroad yards just west of the building and returned» 
threugh the west side door of the building about ten minutes —- 
iater. I remained in the building until about 1:30 PM when | 
I was asized to go to the Dallas Police Dept. to furnish an. 
affidavit. I returned to the Texas School Book Depository 
Bulliding etcut 5 PM. I did not leave the bullaing, v until 
about 7 FH that day. 
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“Lee Harvey Oswald worked andes my superviton. 
He wes at work when I arrived for work on November 22, 1963 - Foon 
at about 8 AM. I specifically recall seeing Oswald on the De power 
firet floor about 11:50-AM-this day. He was going about his =o": | 
regular duties filling ordérs at that time. I did not see’ «= -° 
Oswald again after this until I saw him at the Dallas .... | ; 
Folice Dept. _ 2 £ 

eiSthe t 
- "Tt have read this statement consisting” “éf, this! i . H 
ana tvo other pages and it is true. : To kes 

- a . - 73 oT i 

Been ge ee */s/william H. Shelley. eeiianes 

(S\"" Witness: //*/£, J. Rebertson, Sperial Agent, FEI, Daas, ‘Tex. : 
se 3-18- » Segre ; 

; "7/Al fred D. Neeley, Special Agent, 9 FBI, Poa eiee Tex. | Pos. af 
. 1 Bama:  * 3 


